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CHAPTER VI.

44Wbat la the reason that tbat woman le per-
rnitted te bebave towardm us as sbe dosa?"9

irene closes the dlniug.reern witb a leud lam
as she speakg, and, as she turne te confrent
hlm agaîn, Oliver Raîston sees tbat the palier
that bvermpread ber feat.rem at the boume-
keeper's Insulting speech bas gl<ven way te a
romy fluqb of anger.

diIndeed I caunot tell you, Mra. Mrdaunt:
I have asked myself the same question for years
past, but neyer been able te arrive at any satis-
factory conclusion. But yen are trembling:
pray ait down-this scene as evercome yeu."

"iOvercome nie?1 How could It do else but " But wby ?"9
evercome me ? 1 bave not been used to see ser- osI have flot tbe Ieat Idea, untemu It la that
vante assume the place of mistressea; and I boys are not easily cowed loto a deferetti
feel, ince 1 have corne te Fen Court, as though manner, and Mrm Quekett Rlways teod greatly
tbe world were turned upside down. Mr. Rai- on ber dlgnlby. Do you net ee how frlghtened
ston, do you know that the womnan eccupies one Aunt Isabella le of ber.
of the best mrnesln the bouse VI" "Indeed I do. 1 waylald ber, only yesterday,

si knuw It wel! I was sent back te mbool going up te the old womnan's room wlLb the
once, la tbe midet of rny boiidaym, for having newspapers, t.bat had but just arrived by the
bad the childlsh curioçity to walk round i1.11 rnornlng's post. 1 teok tbem ail back again.

e' That she lies ln bed tii? noon,"l continues "dNot to-day'ts, If yon please, Isabeila,"1 I said.
Irene, idand bas ber breakfast carried up te "si b ould thlnk yesterday's news was quite
ber; that she doses notblng bere te earn her f resb ennugh for the servante' halV,."4"Oh 1 but
living, but speaks of the bouse and servante as Mrm Quekett bas always beenaccnetomed,"sbe
thoughi they were ber own property-" began--you know ber fanny way-bnt I bad

i1 can well belleve lt."1 mine in the end. And Pbilip said I was rlgbt.
osAnd that she ha' actually refused te re- lie alwaym does eay s0 wbenever I appeal to

celve any orders from me." bim. But wby can't be get rid ef ber ?."

siNot really !" xclaims Oliver Ralsten, s' Wby, lndeed ! Perbaps there lae mre clause
earnestlY. attacbed te the conditions on wbicb be bolde

siReally and truly 1" the property, of wblch we know notbing. I sup-
siAnd what dld my uncle say to It?" pose IIL will ail corne te llgbt amre day. Dîscus;.
"iThat I had better gîve my orders te the sion ls futile."

cook intead !"Il i arn not sure that itleisrlght," replies Irene,
There le silence between them for a few mi- blusblng. s"Perbaps I mbould net bave spoken

nutes, tîli Irene goes on, passionately : Mo freely as I have, but I was much annoyed.
si1 could not bear lt-I would not bear it-lif Whatever Colonel Mordaunt's reasons may be

it were not for Pbillp. But be is the very best for keeping Mra. Quekett, I arn sure of one
aud kindeet man ln the world, and I arn sure tbing-that tbey are good and just, for be la ef
be would prevent lt If he could. Semetimes, tee uprlgbt and honorable a cbaracter te iend
Mr. Raîsiton, I bave even fancied that he la bis band to anything that le wrongc."
more afrald of Quekett than any ot us." 64My uncle le a bappy man to bave se, stauncb

"iItlei most extraordlnary,"1 muses Oliver, a defender ln bis abs-ence,"1 says Oliver, admir-
"sud unaccouritable. That tbere le a mystery lngly.

attecbed to it I bave always belleved, for the "6If bis wlfe does not defend hlm, who
most quIxotie devotlon' te a father's memory shall ?" sbe anmwera ; s"but ail this Lime I arn
could bardly justify a man in putting up wlth forgettlug that you bave bad ne refresbment,
Insult from bis Inferlors. Wby, even as a chlid, Mr. Raleten. Wbat a careless host.ess you muât
I used te remavk the dIfference la my nncle's tbluk me 1 Now, confesa that yeu have bad ne
bebavior towards me wbeu Quekett was away. dinuer."#
Him manner would becorne quite affectionate." "diWell, none that deserves that name, oer-

diDoesu'l she like yen, then?" taîuîy."
siShe bates me, 1 believe." "siI tbeught me; but what cen you ezpeot, Il
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